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The Py'ncipal/Corrcspon dcn I

1$M1. KASl ( Rl DEVI EDUCAI IO\ COLLECE.
PLOI]KHASRA NO. 1693. I39. STREET NO.- JORA ROAD.
VILL-JORA KHTJRD, MORENA, MADIIYA PRADESH
Sub:- lnspection in your institution for consideralion of the application for grant

of

recognition

for

D.EL.ED

Course.
(Code

tr-

o. APP 1833)

Sir-

I

to rcf'cr to vout application rcoeivcLl in the Olilcc ol thu Wcstcrn l{cgional Contmittcc. NC I II lirr
1.1 IiI D.EL.ED cou|sc and to iirlbrm )ou that thc sanre \\'as considcred bI the WI{C
in its 2,llst mccting. lhc \\'RC decided lo conducl inspection in !our institulion to \crit-\ the inliastructurai and
inst!Lrclional l'acililics. human rcsources. librarr'. laboutolies. books. lirlniture. equipments clc as pcr lhe Nolnts and
Standards la icl doir n b) lhc NCI'E lbr thc abo\ e course.
.rm dircctcd

sceking recognition under section

2.

'l'he inspection will be conducted tcntativcly betwecn I1.02.2016 to 16.02.2016.

'l'he inspeclion shall be conductcd by thc Visiting lcam depuled by the WIIC. in the building $hich rvas
colrstructed bv rou on the land fbr \lhich the documents u,erc submitted with the application i.e. SN,l'l'. KAS'IURI
DEVI EDUCATION COI,LECI', PLOT/KHASRA NO. 1693, I39, S'TREET NO.- JORA ROAD, VILL.JORA
KIIURD, IIIORENA. MADHYA PRADIISH.

3.

J-D

1l"l

l.

Ilthe institution misguidcs thc VisitingTeam b) taking it 10 some other location/buildin.q tl'ran thc onc tbr
\\'hich doculnents \\ere submitted Nith thc application. action against the aLrthorizcd [cprcscntalive ol thc
Societ)/'lrust/lnstilution \vill bc takcn b) thc WIiC. undcr the relcvanl la\vs ol'lhc land inclLrding civil and criminal
procccdin.es.

rvhicho,cl is applicable.

5.

fn

You are rcqucstcd to provide the Visiting leam sarlte land documents including certificd copy- ol'Iand dccd.
nolarized copy o1'CLU. notarizcd non cncumbrance cerliilcate lionr the competent authority. approved building plan.
building corl1plction ccftillcate which lverc submittcd \vith thc app]ioation. lbr vcrit'ication/ identification ol'lhc lund.
building etc.

6.

You are also rcqucstcd k) sho\\ thc Visiting
thc same. at thc'spot.

l

cam the other docuncnts as askcd

lbr b1 tl'ren'l lbr verilioation of

7.
Arrangements for videograph]'shall lre made by the Societ)/'l'rust/lnstitution at thcir o$n erpendilurc
at the time of inspection. 'fhe institulion shall arrange for the inspection to be videographed in a manner that all

important infrastructural and instructional facilities are videographed alongwith interaction with the
management and the faculty, if available at the time of such visit. The videography should clearly establish the
outeruiew ofthe building, its surroundings, land marks ofthe area, access road and important infrastructure
including classrooms, labs, rcsource rooms, multipurpose hall, library etc.
8.

TA/DA and honorarium to thc Visiting 'l'cam lbr conducting inspeclion shall bc paid br- WR

Bhopal.
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Your co-operation to the Visiting Team in conduct ofinspection is solicited.

Please acknowledge receipt

of this communication'
Yours faithfully,

[,fl,t;)

Regional Diii-rector -

L
Copy to:1. president/secretary, PT. SHYAMACHARAN UPADHYAY SHIKSHA AVAM SAMAJ KALYAN SAMITI,
PLoT No.. 1693, l3g, STREET/RoADJoRA RoAD, vILLiP'o./TEH/TAL./CITY-MoRENA, MoRENA,

MADHYA PRADESH.'

2.

Guard File No. APP1833.

Regional Director

